
HAPPY MOMMY HAPPY DADDY CHAPTER 9 

Chapter 9 Be Good and Be Your Mrs. Rowan  

Alora’s face suddenly flushed red! Her heart felt like it was about to jump out of her 
chest. She quickly turned her face away, not daring to look at him. 

“It tastes good.” The man lowered his head and ate the noodles she cooked. “The butler 
said that you have something to talk to me about?” he asked faintly 

Only then did Alora remember that she had something important to tell him, 

“Mr. Rowan.” “Before marriage, I didn’t know that you had two sons.” The woman 
looked up at him. The man raised his eyebrows. “Before marriage, I didn’t know that you 
would secretly drink my wine because of your ex-boyfriend.” “…” Alora. She thought of 
the dream she had last night. In the dream, she and the man were in the bathtub… No, 
maybe it wasn’t a dream! “It was my fault for secretly drinking your wine, but didn’t you 
do something quite rude to me later?” she bit her lips. “We’re even!” 

“Do you think you having a bath with me is worth 5,480,000 yuan?” Samir looked up at 
her with a pair of bottomless eyes. “Crash!” The phone in Alora’s hand fell to the 
ground. The few bottles of wine she drank yesterday were worth 5,480,000? The 
woman’s face was pale. After a long time, she smiled embarrassedly. “Those bottles of 
wine…” “They were all limited editions.” “Ordinary people can’t buy them at all” Samir 
said indifferently. 

But she still argued, “Even if those wines are expensive, yesterday, you and I… didn’t 
just take a bath together!” Samir raised his eyebrows lightly. “Then tell me, what else did 
you and I do last night?” He put down his chopsticks. Thinking about last night… Alora’s 
face instantly flushed red. “In short, you went too far!” she stammered as she stood up. 
“How did I go too far?” The man’s eyes seemed to have magic. Every inch of her skin 
that he had swept past was burning. “Which part exactly, hmm?” His voice was too 
charming. Alora did not dare to look at his face again. She quickly turned her body 
away. Her throat was tight and she could not speak “If I remember correctly, we got 
married yesterday.” “Everything I did to you was legal,” the man behind her said in a low 
voice. Alora’s face was burning hot. After a long while, she finally found her voice. “Then 
you… What do you want?” “I don’t have 5,480,000 yuan.” 

She only had 548 yuan. “Be a good Mrs. Rowan.” “Be good to Steve and James,” the 
man said calmly. “But…” Alora bit her lip. “I think I’m not mature enough to take care of 
children.” “I’m afraid I can’t take good care of the two of them.” This was also the reason 
why she had to talk to him tonight. “It doesn’t matter.” “They are mature enough to take 
good care of you.” Alora, “…” “Of course, if you really feel sorry.” Samir looked at her 
slender back, and the image of her lying in the bathtub last night appeared in his mind. 
His low voice was a bit charming, “You can also pay with your body.” 



Body… Alora’s face was completely red like a monkey’s butt. She hurriedly ran upstairs, 
returned to her bedroom, and closed the door! His words kept echoing in her ears. “We 
are married “Everything I did to you was legal.” Suddenly, the steady and powerful 
footsteps of a man came from the corridor outside the door. The footsteps seemed to be 
coming towards her room. Alora bit her lips tightly, her heart beating wildly Last night in 
the bathtub, he had tormented her with his fingers. It seemed that even if some of the 
rumors were false, some of them were true! He had once played with two fiancees to 
death! Hearing the footsteps, her little face paled and she closed her eyes. The man 
from five years ago made her instinctively reject matters between men and women This 
was also the reason why she had loved Truett for so many years but had never even 
taken a kiss from himn. Truett said that she was sick, but he didn’t want to spend money 
to find a doctor for her. Every time, he would let her overcome it herself. She really 
could not overcome it… The footsteps came to her door. Alora began to tremble. 
However, the sound of footsteps passed through her bedroom and continued towards 
the end of the corridor. She heard the sound of the door opening and closing at the end 
of the corridor. Then, the surroundings were silent. Alora let out a long sigh of relief. He 
was not planning to torment her tonight? She lay back on the bed tiredly and stared at 
the ceiling in a daze. All night, Alora woke up and slept. Every time she opened her 
eyes, she had to see if the glass of water at the door had been kicked down. Fortunately 
When she woke up in the morning, the door was safe and the glass of water had not 
been kicked down. Her heart, which had been hanging for the whole night, finally felt 
relaxed. Alora got out of bed and washed up briefly, then went downstairs to make 
breakfast. Steve, who was very disciplined, went downstairs early. And James, who 
liked to sleep in, only ran downstairs when the fragrance of Alora’s breakfast drifted 
upstairs. “Good morning, Mommy.” Steve smiled and called out to Alora. He then turned 
to look at James threateningly. James bit his lips and looked at Alora reluctantly. “Good 
morning, Mommy.” His voice was low. Alora was stunned. After a while, she forced out 
a smile. “Good morning.” After being single for twenty-five years, she was not used to 
having two five-year-old children suddenly calling her Mommy. For some reason, she 
thought of the child she had five years ago. When she was involved in a car accident, 
the child had been eight months old. If she had been a little more careful at that time, 
the child would not have been born prematurely and died. If the child was alive, he 
should be as old as Steve and James, right? Alora looked up at the two cute little babies 
again and smiled. “I will be a good mother.” Perhaps this was fate. She lost her child 
five years ago. Five years later, the heavens made her the mother of Steve and James. 
It could also be considered to make up for the mistakes she had done before. Thinking 
of this, she went into the kitchen under Anne’s urging and carved two little rabbits with 
boiled eggs for the two little guys. “Be good and eat. Mommy is going to work!” The 
woman put the plate on the table, took her coat and backpack, and quickly went out. 
James looked at the cute little rabbit and frowned slightly. “Brother, she is so childish.” 
“She thinks you’re childish.” Steve glanced at him. “But she made two. She also thinks 
you are childish.” “You are childish.” 

“You are childish!” At this time, Samir, who was dressed in a suit, came downstairs. 



“Daddy, come quickly!” The two little boys immediately shouted at him. “What’s wrong?” 
The man raised his leg and walked over when he heard the excited voices of his two 
sons early in the morning. “Here.” Steve pushed the white boiled eggs in the shape of 
two little rabbits in front of him. “Daddy, this is the love breakfast that Mommy prepared 
for you.” James smiled. “For me?” Samir frowned and looked at the cute little rabbit. 

“Yes!” 

“Mommy said that she is these two little rabbits and wants you to eat heri” James 
nodded. 

The man frowned and looked at the two little rabbits. 

“Butler, wrap them up and bring them to the company.” 

 


